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Ingredients 5 Portions
 = Kot�nyi Produkte

400 g P�ell� rice

300 g Shrimp

150 g Chorizo

12 Cherry tom�toes

2 Red pointed pepper

1 Onion, l�rge

2 G�rlic cloves

1.3 l W�ter, lukew�rm

2 Lemons

100 ml White wine

1 Bunch of fresh p�rsley

4 tbsp. Olive oil

1 pkg. S��ron, pure

1 tsp.  P�prik�, Smoked

1 tsp.  Se� S�lt, Co�rse

1 tsp.  Pepper Bl�ck, Ground

P�ell� with Shrimp �nd Chorizo

30—40 Min

Prep�r�tion

1 W�sh the cherry tom�toes �nd cut them into qu�rters. W�sh the bell

pepper, remove the st�lk �nd core �nd cut into pieces me�suring 2 by 2

cm. Peel �nd finely dice the onion �nd g�rlic.

2 Pl�ce the str�nds of s��ron in lukew�rm w�ter �nd set to one side. Rinse

the shrimp under cold running w�ter �nd p�t dry.

3 He�t the olive oil in � l�rge p�n. Fry the shrimp for 5 minutes until they turn

� lovely color. Se�son with se� s�lt �nd ground pepper �nd remove from the

p�n.

4 Add the onion, pepper �nd rice to the p�n then swe�t. Se�son with the

smoked p�prik� �nd �dd olive oil to t�ste.

5 Add the tom�toes �nd g�rlic �nd swe�t together. Use white wine to degl�ze

the p�n �nd pour in the s��ron-infused w�ter. Allow to simmer for 20

minutes, stirring occ�sion�lly, until the liquid h�s boiled �w�y.

6 Me�nwhile, remove the skin from the chorizo, �dd to the p�ell� �nd cook.

7 Add the shrimp to the p�ell� 5 minutes before the end of the cooking time

�nd �llow to infuse over � low he�t.

8 Me�nwhile, squeeze one lemon �nd slice the second. Roughly chop the

fresh p�rsley.

9 Stir the lemon juice into the cooked p�ell� �nd se�son to t�ste with se� s�lt

�nd ground pepper. Serve the p�ell� onto pl�tes, g�rnish with the p�rsley

�nd slices of lemon �nd enjoy.


